The surface of Mercury shows abundant compressive tectonic landforms, including 2 lobate scarps, wrinkle ridges and high-relief ridges, which are different manifestations of 3 thrust faults, and long-wavelength topography variations, which could be the expression of 4 large scale folding. These landforms probably relate to planetary cooling, although other 5 factors such as mantle convection, tidal despinning or true polar wander could affect the 6 distribution, expression and orientation patterns of compressive features. In this work we 7
), where the plains covering the b12 basin floor exhibit the lowest elevation in the 16 area, roughly 1-2 km lower than the exterior smooth plains. 17
For this work, we have used mosaics created by the USGS using high-incidence 18 angle NAC images from MDIS instrument obtained during MESSENGER flybys. The 19 illumination conditions of flyby images are more useful for the present study than higher 20 resolution images from the orbital mission, because high incidence angle enhances the 21 shadows, which emphasize the relief of geologic structures. This is important when dealing 22 with tectonic structures, because it favors the identification of subtle structures. 
